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luents were found. Here was a vem  causa for the existence of 
the coins, superior apparently to the one resting on questionable 
testimony produced long’ afterwards.

Upon evidence of this description, independently of the alibi set 
up, we think it is unsafe to rest the conviction of the appellant. All 
the assessors find him not guilty. The first assessor, Mr. MdhAdeo 
-Moreshwar Kunt4 who believes the evidence of the women as to 
the delivery of the coins, believes a t the same time that the appel
lant’s connection with Mahomed Imam was innocent. We think 
there is some l^asis for this view ; and, reluctant as we are to inter
fere ivith the Session Judge’s application of evidence, we think we 
must reverse the conviction and sentence, and direct the appel
lant Nur Mahomed to be acquitted and discharged.

Conviction and sentence reversed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

December 13.
Before Mr. Justice West and M r, Justice NdndhM i Haiidds,

B A 'B A ' (o e ig in a l  D e p e n d a k t) , A p p e l la n t ,  v , 
VISHVAl^A'TH JOSHI (o h ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e sp o n b e n t.*

Landlord and tem nt—Notice to quit—Permanent tenancy— Tenancy fro m  yew '̂ to
year—Ejectments

Where the plaintiff sued in ejectment, and the defendant set up a right as a
permanent tenant,

HeM  that the setting up of this light was a repudiation of the landlord’s title, 
aiid ahsDlved him from the obligation which would liave devolved on him of 
giving to the defendant a notice to quit if the defendant had set up a tenancy 
from year to year.

T his was a second appeal from the decision of G. F. H. Sha#^ 
Judge of the district of Belgaum, reversing the decree of E-^v 
S^heb Vithal Yinayak, Subordinate Judge of Athni,

In  1820 the British Government granted to one N4na SIheb 
Chinchni the village of Jlmnjurv^d as saranjam. In 18S5 N^n^ 
Sdheb granted it to his sister Durgdb^i. Nan^ Sdheb dying in 
1836, the British Government resumed it, but re-granted it  to 
purg^b^i for her life. Durgdbdi, availing, jiexself of the provi-

*  Second Appeal* Ho. 318 of 1883.



sioiis of the Sunimary Settlyiaeiit xict, 18C3j agreed to pay tlie 
aettleiiii'iit, and prayc?.d'tlmfc tlie village miglit be declared lierit- 
alile aiitl traiisfaraljle property. The prayer was granted, and a VisHvAiriTH: 
mnmlf dated 1st of Fel>raary, 1867, was delivered to YaslivaiitrSvj .Joshs. 
adopted son of Durgaliaij on tlie 3t)tli of August, 1873. A few 
moiitlis after tlie date of tlie sanad,—tliat is, on tlie 4fcli of Angust,
18G7,—I)urgii1}di grtiJited in hum  to the plaintiff twenty-seven 
pieccs of land, one of which tlie plaiutiiT allcgeil he let. to tlie 
^.Icfeiidant at an yearly rental ofRs. 11. The plaintiff fiirtlier 
allegeil tliat lie received this rent tlirougli tlie village aiitliorities, 
that he ■̂ Yislicd to oust the defeiidaiit from the field and gave him 
a notice to'qiiitj that the defendant would not vacate, and tlie 
plaiiitifF^..i1i&efore, brought this suit to eject the defendant. Tlie 
defeiidaiii '̂r&l&oiig other things, contended that he was a perma
nent tenant, not liable to ejectment as long as he paid Es. 11 to 
the village authorities every year, and that the plaiiitifi had no 
right to give him any notice to quit

The Subordinate Judge held that neither Nana Saheb nor 
Durgdkii, nor, therefore, the plaintiff had any right to recover 
possession of the land so long as the tenant paid the rent agreed on, 
and dismissed the claim. The District Judge, on the contrary^ 
held ,that the plaintiff was entitled to oust the defendant, and 
had, given Mm notice to quit. He, therefore, made a decree 
dii'«5&.g the defendant to give up the land.

The '^i^eEdant appealed to the High Court.
Shiwdm Vithal Bhamldr'kar for the appelIant.->-“The District 

Jucfge M wrong in supposing that any notice wais given by the 
plaiaiiff to the defendant. We say no notice was given. The 
defendant is a holder under the guarantee of a revenue survey.
The notice given is neither legal, nor sufficient^ in law, to entitle 
the plaiatiff to Bue. The defendant having been in possession 
of the iaiid before the grant to the plaintiff, the defendant was 
entitled tc> remain in possession so long as he paid rent,

Mdnehshah JeJidngi/rshili Taleydrkhmi for the respondent.'—
Assuming that no notice was, given, we say none was needed 
The question as to notice shut out by the. defendant setting 
up & perpetual tenancy.
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1883 W e s t ,  J.— The defendant in tliis case being sued in ejectment 
'""bIbI ■ set up a right as a permanent tenant. That defence raised the 
VisHvvNiTH of whether he had or had not a permanent tenancy, but

•JosHj. it did not raise the question of whether he was a tenant from 
year to year. If this latter question had been raised, the further 
one would have been necessary, of whether the yearly tenancy 
had been legally terminated: but when the defendant did not 
admit a yearly tenancy, he could not claim the notice due only 
-to a yearly tenant—Shahdbahhdn v. Bdhjd^X Setting up a right 
to hold at a customary rent in answer to a claim for increased 
rent is a repudiation of the landlord’s title, which dispenses him 
from giving notice to quit—Vivian v. Moat^-\ citing B og d. v. 
Sianion̂ '̂̂  and JDoe d. Cahert v. Ffoiod<-‘̂K The land being as be- 
iween a landlord and tenant, originally the landlord’s property, 
he has a right to possession, except so far as the tenant makes 
out a right in derogation of that. Here the right sought to be 
made out was one of permanent occupancy independently of the 
landlord’s will. When the proof of this failed, there was no
thing left to stand between the landlord and the recovery of his 
possession. I t  was properly awarded to him, and we confirm the 
decree of the District Court, with costs.

Decree confinied,

-■ 0 )  See Printed Judgments for 1873, p. 68. (8) 1 M. & W. at p. 702.
(2) 16 L. K. Ch. Div., 730. (4) 4 Bing, at p. 560.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before M r, /iistice West and M r, Justice NdndbM i H andds,

Decmher 7, “ . BH A G V A 'N  D A Y A 'L JI, P l a i k t i i t ,  v. BA'LU, D e f e n d a n t ,*

Jhnisdktlon—Difference iehoeen a Court o f  Small Causes constituted under A ct X I  of 
- 1865 and a  Court o f  a  SubonUmte Judge invested with the jurisdiction o f a Judge 

o f  a Small Game Court vnder section 28 o f Act X I V  o f l 869—Decree—^Execu- 
tion— Transfer of decree fo r  execution— Suhordinate’Judge m ih  Small Cause 
Court powers—Act XI o f  1865, Sec, 2 0 ~ T h e  Code o f  Civil Procedure, XIY of 
1882, Bee. 223— X I V  o f  1869, See, 28.

The Courts of Subordinate Judges invested with the jurisdiction of a Judge 
of a Small Cause Court under section 28 of Act X IV  of 1869 : do not thereby

* Civil Reference, No, §1 of 18S3,


